Abstract. The flow structure is complex near the curved junction, in previous studies, relatively few studied tributary skew curve river and water sports is more complex due to the centrifugal force under this condition. In order to deeply understand the flow structure based on generalized model test, studied at the different of inflow angle and the ratio of discharge, the flow structure nearby curved corners junction area. Research results show that, when inflow angle is larger, effect of tributaries on the mainstream is getting stronger, vertical average velocity reaches the peak appears at the concave bank in downstream section. The more uneven the distribution of flow velocity becomes with an increase of inflow angle of the overall. When inflow angle becomes larger, Circulation intensity becomes more and more strength, the sections with the largest circulation intensity appears at the concave bank in downstream section is moving downward gradually. 
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曲线交汇条件下弯道水流水力特性试验研究
1 ( ) ( ) ...... ( ) n S X X X X X X n          （2-1） 其中，X 表示纵向垂线平均流速，n 表示流速样本数量，Xi 表示个体，而 S2 就表示流速方差。 图 2-5 α 不同时各特征横断面流速方差图
